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FRANK
McMURRY
AT ST. LOUIS

frout of the Salem Hotel Monday I C I ATHDilD’^
| night Harry Edmondson, ex-manager **• I*«« • • IKUl J
of the Salem baseball team, cuiiided s rx __ — ,

, i'h >i tree, striking it with his head FlNL ADDc 1—SS
in -ueb a ma«n<-r and with such force
as to render him utterly unconscious w ---- -
iu which state be remained for three
hours after aids. His skull was uot Spoke to the I t t.sity Students 
fractured, however nor were there 
any serious complications and 
inondHon was out a.id as well as
J eat»
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Parry Frank to E M b Frank; cer

tain laud in Eugene. $2000
Clement 8 a'd Elizabeth Frank to 

Perry Frank, certain laud iu Eugene. 
$1600.

Perry Frank to E'izabeth M 8 
Frank; lot 8, blk 4, Shaw’s ad to Eu
gene; also lots 10, 14, 17 and 22,Glen
wood Park, also lot 2, blk 16, Mulli
ng n's donation to Eugene. $1000.

William L Evans to J F Kelly; 160 
acres in tp 20, s r 1 w. $1500.

Henry W Stewart et al to T G Hen
dricks; 10 acres in Ellas Stewart’s ad 
to Eugene. $950.

Leona M and Frank E Blair to Jen
nie H Judson; lot 4, blk 5, College 
Hili Park ad to Eugene. $200.

Spencer Butte Lodge No 9,1 GO E’, 
to Jas Billmire; lot 91 in Eug«ne 
1 O O F cemetery. $25.

Samnel and Sarah J Handsaker to 
Archibald L Tirrell; lot 3, 
Sbaw 4 Patterson’s ad 
$500.

Katie and L T.
Jennings lot 8 blk 
and Milliorn’s ad to 
$175

U S to George W 
acres in tp 19 s, r 7 w, patent.

P C and Mina A Olson to Lauris C 
Olson 10 acres in tp 17 s, r 3 w, $200.

Elva Christian to A C Guthrie lot 3 
blk 10 Cbrstian’s second ad to Eu
gene, $50.

Frank M Christian et ai to A CI 
Guthrie two-thirds int in lot 3 blk 
10 Christian’s ad to Eugene, $150.

U G and S J W alker to M x’ear 
Wyatt lot 2 blk 15*^ Long and Land
dess ad to Cottage Grove, $275.

S A Huddleston 
Stephens let 7, blk 
wd to Eugene, $165.

I
i

The Guard is privileged to print the 
following let'er from Frank G. Mc
Murray, of this city, who is now at 
St. Louis, to Lie mother, Mrs. J. S. 
McMurray •

St. Louis, Mo., April 22, 1904.
Dear Mother: —J will try to tell you 

what 1 bavo been doing and the kind 
Of luck that has been mine.

Well, 1 was fortuuste enough to be 
appointed one the World’ Fair guards 
yesterday, or, I should say, passed »11 
the requirements and will go on in a 
few days. Had no diffleu’ty in get
ting on, as 1 was loaded with plenty 
of crede'iti.ds to insure me a position. 
There was considerable red tape to 
be gone through,but 1 had no trouble 
after learning what to do. I came 
here loided ' 'th four military dis- 
ch'” '<>8, I »»id > my corporal’s and 
ser ant' urnuts, and recommenda- ; 
tic fro* •'neral Summers, Colonel ' 
Yo* n. Captain Hnston and Captain 
HfcLu.iiond, and since arriving here 
have found five Second Oregon Vol
unteer men. They are: Captain 
Wills, Co. C; Moray Applegate, Co. 
C; Harvey Scott, Co. O; Dunsetb, L 
Co., and Si ¿ton, of B Co. Captain 
Wells and Applegate both added to 
my list of recommendations by giving 
me » boost. They are very particular 
■bout th« papers, and it is necessary 
to present an srmy discharge, or else 
ha»« a strong pull otherwise.

The exposition will certainly be 
something immense, hut they are far 
behind'with everything. Some of the 
trn l’“r buildings are only just being 
started and there is not a single 
building that 1 have seen that is com
pleted yet; but as the fair will con
tinue until December 1st it is quite 
likely they will have everything com
pleted before the time for closing.

The Japanese are maintaining tbeir 
record here also, as the paper states 
that they are the only ones who have 
their exhibits ready.

Missouri certainly is a corker, for 
the second night 1 was here it snowed 
and blew like a blizzard, and was 
snapping cold, which was a great 
change from the temperature on the 
coast, and 1 shivered whenever out
side. They have a beautiful represen
tation of the Alps and a Swiss village 
at the fair, and when the snow was on 
it certainly looked real. The grounds 
are in a most deplorable condition at 
present; one must flounder through 
mud to get around, yet there are 
tbousansd visiting every day anyway, 
regardless of the disagreeable weath
er, which has been an impediment to 
the progress of construction work. Of 
course, the first place I visited was 
the Filipino exhibit, and was sur
prised at the line collection they 
have. Morey Applegate certainly de
serves great credit for his good work 
ss superintendent of the islands ex
hibit. Tlie walled citv of Manila, with 
■ moat and stous nrldge approach to 
the gate, is reproduced, also the gov
ernment palace; the cathedral de San 
Ignatius, native ”nipa houses" and 
many other familiar thiugs that re
mind me of soldier days. The Macs- 
beetle scouts are ideal soldiers and 
are quite Americanized,many of them 
speaking English quite fluently. They 
drill excellently end take great pride 
in military affairs. 1 was at their 
camp last evening while they had _
J’retreat" and tbeir band of about stable and the old courthouse 
fifty pieces played the “Star Spangled 
Banner" to perfection.

As an example of how prejudiced 
the men who have served in the regu
lar army are to the volunteers, 1'11 
tell you how one attempted to bluff 
me a< soon as I got to the fair 
grounds. I inquired the way to the 
comniandiuit's office of a seedy Iook- 
itig guard, and he asked if I bad a 
reguls' ai uy discharge; on being in
formed negdlvley he tossed bis head 
sareastl ’ally and said quite haughtily 
that "no volunteer dischargee go 
here,'* but his bluff didn't discourage 
nu any, and i'll show him how to 
soldier if the chance happens. . . .

!

Edmondson Hurt
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j StudeutB of the university
i mssied the lecture at assembly this 
morning by John J^atbrop, editoi of 
the Pacific Northwest, on “The Pub- 

|lic Press as an Exponent of Public 
Thought,” missed a rare treat, 
of the lectures at assembly this 
have been so interesting. Mr. 
tbrop is a thorough newspape*
and a pieas'ng speaker, expressing his 
thought with n force which compels 
belief. After begging the pardon of 
his audience for a few personal allu
sions, he laid down this fundamental

! proposition as a basis for his address: 
“No institution that depends on the 
general public for its support can rise 
very far above the general average of 
public morals of the community or 
fall very far below.”

“So the exponent of the public 
news must be the exponent of public 
morals or it will cease to exist. It is 
a common joke that goes the round 

' of the press that newspaper men are 
" supposed to be allowed to lie. It is 

the common belief of the public that 
newspaper men are prcfessional liars, 

( that they lia by note, and make a 
business of lying.

( said the speaker, 
refute.

“Take.
out to found a newspaper. Laying 
aside all cousiderations save cold
blooded business ones,bis proposition 
is to sell news. He must ascertain 
exactly what the people of the town 
want and must give that. The news
paper must live if it just about sup
plies tho kind of news which the com
munity or state wants. Where, then, 
is the contention that the newpsaper 

i man is such a terrible being?
“Do you really think that there is 

any higher degree of honesty in the 
merchant, clergyman, manufacturer, 
thsu In the newspaper man? Com
pare the American manufacturer and 
they are net few who libe* their goods

It is this belief, ” 
“that 1 am here to

for example, a man going

i

V a u izli V s u D U I‘Made in Germany? or the societyS A Hnuddleeton to Henry Reb- . . . ■* 1 wnmnn wnn manta nor anoor with
men lots 8 and 9 blk 
ad to Eugene, $350.

Cal and La veil a Hileman to Philip 
Workman 10 acres in tp 15 s, r 1 w, 
$50.

11 N and 8 J Garoutte to Michael 
Kebelbeck; certain land in tp 21, s r 
3 w. $2500.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Job? F Mitchell and Myrtle Sla

vens; Ed Howe, witness
DECLARATION PAPERS.

Kate Ederer, a subject of the Em
peror of Germany, flies her declara
tion of becoming a citizen of 
United States.

20 Huddletson’s

the

ADDITION TO 
COURTHOUSE 
LODGING HOUSE

woman, who meets her guest with 
smLing face and candied words, and 

! in her heart would kill her if she 
could, or the clergyman who preaches 
one doctrine to his rich members and 
another to his poor ones. Talk abont 
the mendacity of the press!”

The speaker discussed the practical 
side of newspaper work and the prep
aration that is necessary for success 
in it and closed with practical illus
trations of the variety of information 
the newspaper men must have.

The popularity of the Courthouse 
Lodging House, with its cheaper beds 
and freedom from street noise,though 
but little over a block from the main 
business street, bas become such that 
more looms are necessary to meet the 
demand.

Lumber is now being delivered for 
an additional building on the vacant 
lot to the west, the plans showing a 
building of sixteen rooms. The en
tire lot of forty feet will not be cov
ered, a space of five feet being left on 
each side for light and air and Dre 
piotectiou, except for the size of the 
office room in front,which will be ex
tended across the five-foot space to 
the lengthwise ball of the new build
ing. The walls will be constructed of 
1‘v-inch lumber, then strips will be 
run lengthwise and upon these galvan
ized corrugated iron will be placed, 
also for the roof, as a matter of Are 
protection from the contiguous feed

The building will not be put up till 
July or August, it being desired that 
the lumber shall have reasonable sea 
souing before being used.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby giveu that 

will be received by the street commit
tee at th«* office of tin* city recorder 
up to 5 p. tn. on Monday, the 23d day 
of May, A. 1’. 19<U, for nine cement 
street crossings, more or ¡ess, to be 
1coated along Willamette e’reet, and 
to be const mote according to the 
plans and apeci Heat Inns on tile in the 
office of the city recorder.

Right is reserved to reject any and 
all bide.

Dated May 3d, 1904.
J. D. MATLOCK.

Chairman of Street Comm111«e.

bida

INJURED IN A

RUNAWAY

H. A. Cox. the well known ex rail- 
road conductor and capitalist, who 
resides at the north end of Madison 
street, met with a severe, if uot seri
ous accident this forenoon.

About 11:30 o’clock he was driving 
along West Fltfh street, near Wash
ington, when his horse became fright
ened and ran awav. The buggy was 
soon turned over and Mr. Cox was 
thrown to the ground, his head strik
ing a tree with great ferae, rendering 
him unconscious. A number of pas
sersby who witnessed the accident 
lifted Mr. Cox into the buggy and 
drove him home. Dr. T. W. Harris, 
who was called to attend the Injured 
man, found that a deep gash several 
inches long had been cut on the right 
side of bis bead, requiring a number 
of stitches to close it up.

Mr. Cox remained unconscious for 
over an hour. The d 
getting along very 
will be no serious 
effects of the injury.

ou ilie aid of Coates and Smithson.
’J , i two athletes left the O. A. C. 

v< -rday morning, and Coates came 
ov from Corval.is to bis home in 
tti city at nooo. Smithson uccom- 

l p - -d him anil will 
bs y some time before 
hi mine 'll Portland.

I i i leaving th« O,
be«n made public, but it is ander- 
stu'id that they had received unfair 
ti ment from certain instructors 

( ami others iu autuviity, and did not 
wish to win unappreciated laurels for 
the Corvallis institution.

Coates bas repeatedly demonstrated 
and the statement is now uncbal- 

. leuged that he can defeat auy college 
! athlete iu ths state in the 120-yard 
hurdles, the 220-yard hurdles and the 
.unning looad jump. The Albany 
lad is undoubtedly sure to win fifteen 

I points in any intercollegiate meet iu 
the state. Smithson was the best man 
the U. A. C. bad in the 50-yard, 100 
yard and 220-yard dashes and the high 
jumps, and was also equal to any ' an 
on the farmers’ team in the 410-yard 
dash. It is generally admitted by 
those conversant with ti«ek athletics 
that be coaid win at least 
points against any track team 
state.

DOG-POISONER

fifteen 
in the

REWARD OFFERED

J. L. Lombard mourns the loss o 
a valued dog at the hands of a pois
oner, as be thinks. He says his dog 
was only allowed out about half an 
hour a clay and that for exercise 
in that time the poisoner got him.

Mr. Lombard feels the loss of 
dog so keenly that he authorizes 
Guard to state that be will pay a 
ward of 825 for the arrest and convic
tion of any person poisoning any dog 
during the rest of 1904. He asserts 
that within the last year and a half 
fifteen to twenty valuable dogs have 
baen killed in Eugene by poiBon, 
and only one cur so far. as he has 
knowledge. From such discrimina
tion he believes that some person in 
the community bas a mania for nois- 
oning dogs and throws the poisoned 
meat to the dog directly instead of 
throwing it about so any dog may 
take it.

Norris & Rowe’s Show

Norris & Rowe, whose new 
shows will exhibit here Tuesday. May 
17, have originated a pretty new nov
elty for their many hundreds of juve
nile admirers. It is nothing more 
nor less than a Mev Pole dance exe
cuted by boys an 1 g-rh < n pomes. 
The May Pole is tasieiully ueouiuted 
and draped with hundreds of vari
colored ribbons. The children are 
dressed in picturesque summer cos 
tume and the intelligent little ponies 
are gaily caparisoned. In aDd out 
of the mazes of the dance go the joy 
ous children and demure ponies and 
all enter heartily into the festive 
spirit of the affair. The whole ellect 
is so gracefully oleasiug as to win for 
it enthusiastic plaudits of the adults 
as well as the youngsters. This is but 
one of the many extra novelties pro
vided for the thousands of Norris & 
Rowe’s admirers.

i
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COATES OUT

OF THE 0. A, 0

With Him Goes Forrest Smithson, 
a Well Known 

Athlete.

Albany, Or., May I.—A big 
lion will be caused in athletic 
when it becomes generally 
that Alton B. Coates and Forrest 
Smithson, two of the best known ath
letes of the state, have left the Ore 
gon Agricultural College and will 
not run under the colors of the O. A. 
C. thisaeison. This may mean that 
the Oregon Agricultural College will 
not wiu the championship of Oregon 
for 1904,as it is claimed by many that 
Trine s track team cannot possibly 
defeat the University of Oregon and 
probably Pacific University also with-

senea- 
ciicies 
known

The best known and most popular blood purines 
xitu and tonic on the market to-day i:. S S S.
“As« There is hardly a man, woman or child lu America who 

has not heard of •• S. S. S. for th a bloosi.’* It a standard remedy, 
a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled :,*■ a general tonic and 
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegcuble. the herbs and roots 
of which it is composed are selected for their aiterative and tonic prop
erties, making it the ideal remedy for 
ali blood and skin diseases, as it not 
only purifies, enriches and invigor
ates the blood, but at the same time 
tones up the tired nerves and gives 
strength and vigor to the entire 
system.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison, 
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne 
and such other diseases as are due to a 
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly 
and effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germl 
and poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations ant 
soon restores the patient to hea’‘h. Write us and our physicians will 
give your case prompt attention without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

FliOM_____
CONGBTSSVAN LIVINGSTON, 

OF GEORGIA.
I *rn jw of the «ucces.ful u.e •< 

8. 8. tí. in max V cases. It io th. beat 
blood remedy th. market.

FROM
EX-OOV. ALLEN D. CANDLUR.
8. 3. 8 Is unquestionably a sooS 

blood pu rider, and th. bast toni. X 
ever used.

i Will You Sow

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure ex

cept death and taxer, but that is not 
altogether true. Dr. Kiug’s New Dis
covery for Consumption is a sure 

ure for all lung and throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. 
C. B. Van Metre, of Sbepherdtown, 
W. Va., says: “I had a severe case 
of b onchitis an 1 for a year tried 
everything 1 heard of, but got no re
lief. One bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discjvery then curel me absolutely.” 
It's iutallible for croup, whooping 
conch, grip, pneumonia and consump- 
ttou iry it. It’s guaranteed by W. 
L.......................................... ................
free.

o.

Grass Seed This Spring

Choice Red Clover *1 100 pound lots $13.50

F. L. Chambers & Bro
Eugene

r '

CALL AND SEE THEM

We carr> a full line of all kinds of grass 
seed including

High Land Alfalfa
Mammoth Red Clover
Spring Vetches
Red Top
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass
Millet
Buckwheat
Speltz, and a great many other kinds.

TO-DAY
We Received a New Line of

Voiles 
Oxfords 
and Vestings 
In Wash Goods.

Cockerline & Wetherbee
iry it.

Del.auo’s, druggist. Trial bottles 
Reg. sizes 50c. $1.00.

K. GRUBBER AND STUMP
PULLER

Heats them all. Three state prem
imi. One norse equal to 99 in power.

Pulls down
hauls logs to mill, moves

I
I
' Grips an aerea day
'r-es,

1 uonses.
•JAMES F1KNEY, 

Brooke Marion County Cre.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful "Cascareta” for 

three n, :m 1 .".¿entirely cured of stomach
catxrrh au<| <iy<; • t I think a word of praise is 
a- eto’t a!*<’3rvtt"f>r their wonderful composition.

Aave taken nunv r other so-called remedies 
snt without avai! ;i 1 I fir ; that Cascarets relieve 
Di re tn a i.tx : .»n ail tut) others 1 ha\e lake a 
Would in a year. ’

James M i . > 108 Merer St., Jersey City, M. J.

Best for
Yhe Bowels

CAN DY C AT MAR TiC

-—

an I. Pwlat »ble. Potent. Tanti» Good. Do Good. 
JJever Sicke»’ Weak n or Gripe. fe, fe fe. Mm3 
••'hi ta bali The •«suine tablet atamrM ÛCQ 
Guarantf'«4 I -n*r »pnr ko I

•unie . I.<M> • C«. Caio,- • « r. Jgt 
'i 1 r»f »• • •»«»rf

I

For <ric Parties, 
a fine lunch is half the day’s 
fun. Open air romping whets 
the appetite for our superb 
line of canned and potted 
meats, fowl and flsh. The as
sortment includes everything 
choice in the market. Here 
quality and price each shine 
in the light of the other. 
We can’t tell you half the 
temptations that a glance will 
reveal.

W. M. GREEN
Phone Main 25-1 
619 W 11am ette St

I J. W. Quackenbush & Sons *
IN-- - *

:
*

1
i

-----DEALERS
Hardware, 

Vehicles,
Implements.
Eugene Oregon


